Firefighter Protective clothing

Maximum installation

Colour: Dark navy

Colour: Arizona
Firefighter overjacket/overtrousers model A90 MAX

Outer fabric: A90 MAX RIP STOP
Waterproof lining: PORE FR 3D
Inner lining: THERMO-STEPP FR 3D

Standard equipment for model 610: see “Standard equipment”
Extras for model 610: see “Extras”

Colour: □ dark navy, □ red, □ Arizona
Colour of lining: □ Black
Weight: approx. 580 g/m²
CE approval: DIN EN 469
Performance data:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TS</td>
<td>(Thermal stability)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Xf2</td>
<td>HT İ 24 (Contact heat transition)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Xf2</td>
<td>HT İ 24-HT İ 12 (Contact heat transition)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Xr2</td>
<td>RHT İ 24 (Radiated heat transition)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Xr2</td>
<td>RHT İ 24-RHT İ 1 (Radiated heat transition)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y2</td>
<td>(Water-tightness)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Z2</td>
<td>(Water vapour permeability)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Standard torso length 85 cm (varies by +/-5 cm)
Available sizes: 44 – 60 (for other sizes please enquire)

Special features: HIGH-PERFORMANCE – HEAT PROTECTION
For further performance features see introduction to firefighter clothing, standard equipment and extras of models 610

Overjacket Order no.: 0610-169 MAX
Overtrousers Order no.: 0620-169 MAX

Colour: Red